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Methods
The methods of this study has been described 
elsewhere [8]. This study was desi�ned to in�es� This study was desi�ned to in�es�This study was desi�ned to in�es�
ti�ate different aspects of stroke care, such as 
hemorrha�ic transformation, hyper�lycemia, 
hypertension and �ender differences. Briefly, 
consecuti�e, nonselected patients admitted to 
four Italian hospitals with objecti�ely dia�nosed 
ischemic stroke between 1 January 2006 and 
15 April 2007 were included in this prospecti�e 
cohort study. 

Patients with cerebral �enous thrombosis, sub�
arachnoid hemorrha�e or intracerebral bleedin� 
on admission were excluded. All patients were 
assessed by a neurolo�ist to determine the dia��
nosis of stroke (neurolo�ical deficits lastin� >24 h) 
and its patholo�ical and etiolo�ical subtypes [9]. 
On admission, stroke se�erity was assessed usin� 
the NIH Stroke Scale (NIHSS) [10]. Patients 
admitted within 3 h were e�aluated for thrombol�
ysis treatment accordin� to Safe Implementation 
of Thrombolysis in Stroke�Monitorin� Study 
(SITS�MOST) criteria [11].

Stroke is the third leadin� cause of death in 
Western countries, as well as bein� a leadin� 
cause of lon��term neurolo�ical disabilities in 
adults, and a major cause of dementia, depres�
sion and epilepsy [1–3]. O�erall, women ha�e a 
lower stroke risk than men when matched for 
a�e. Howe�er, at 85 years of a�e, women’s risk 
is si�nificantly �reater compared with men [4]. 
Women are more likely to reach and exceed 
this a�e and, as such, this female sub�roup has 
become a specific healthcare issue for society [5]. 
In addition, there is e�idence that e�en after 
adjustin� for a�e, women tend to ha�e poorer 
outcomes and �reater pre� and poststroke dis�
abilities [6], while in other studies, most reported 
�ender differences in stroke ha�e been explained 
by confoundin� factors [7].

The aims of this prospecti�e study in con�
secuti�e patients were to assess whether there 
were any �ender differences in stroke risk fac�
tors, treatment or outcome, and if female �en�
der was an independent risk factor for ne�ati�e 
outcome. 
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The four study centers pro�ided standard 
stroke�unit care. All patients were monitored for 
blood pressure, temperature, �lucose le�el, heart 
rate and blood �ases in the first days after stroke. 

Stroke risk factors
Data were collected re�ardin� stroke risk fac�
tors: a�e, �ender, history of hypertension (blood 
pressure of >140/90 mmH� at least twice before 
stroke), or patients already under treatment with 
antihypertensi�e dru�s), history of diabetes mel�
litus (�lucose le�el >126 m�/dl preprandial on 
second examination; �lucose le�el >200 m�/dl 
postprandial; �lycosylated hemo�lobin

 
>8.5%, 

or recei�in� hypo�lycemic treatment), current 
ci�arette smokin�, past smokin� (cessation 
<5 years before), history of hyperlipidemia (total 
cholesterol concentration >200 m�/dl and/or 
tri�lyceride concentration >140 m�/dl the day 
after admission or already recei�in� lipid�lower�
in� therapy), history of symptomatic ischemic 
heart disease (i.e., pro�en myocardial infarction, 
history of an�ina or the existence of multiple 
lesions on the thallium heart isotope screen or 
e�idence of coronary disease on coronary an�io�
�raphy), history of symptomatic peripheral arte�
rial disease (i.e., intermittent claudication of pre�
sumed atherosclerotic ori�in; ankle/arm systolic 
blood pressure ratio ≤0.85 in either le� and at 
rest; or history of intermittent claudication with 
pre�ious le� amputation, reconstructi�e sur�ery 
or an�ioplasty), atrial fibrillation, alcohol abuse 
(>300 � consumed per week), o besity (BMI ≥30) 

or pre�ious stroke/transient ischemic attacks. 
White matter chan�es (leukoaraiosis examined 
on admission by computed tomo�raphy as ill�
defined and moderately hypodense areas of 
≥5 mm accordin� to pre�iously published crite�
ria) were also e�aluated [12]. Leukoaraiosis in the 
deep white matter was dichotomized into absent 
�ersus mild, moderate or se�ere.

Other baseline �ariables that were obtained 
at admission included: fastin� serum �lucose, 
fastin� serum cholesterol (total hi�h�density 
lipoprotein and low�density lipoprotein), platelet 
count, international normalized ratios, acti�ated 
thromboplastin times, systolic blood pressure 
and diastolic blood pressure. 

Patients or proxies were sur�eyed to obtain 
information on medicines used before the e�ent 
(e.�., antiplatelet a�ents, prophylactic doses 
of anticoa�ulants, therapeutic doses of anti�
coa�ulants [i.e., heparin or warfarin], antihyper�
tension dru�s, antidiabetic dru�s and statins). 
Treatments performed durin� hospitalization 
(e.�., antiplatelet a�ents, prophylactic doses of 

anticoa�ulants alone or in combination with 
antiplatelet a�ents and therapeutic doses of 
anticoa�ulants [i.e., heparin or warfarin] or 
thrombo lytics [i.e., intra�enous or intra�arterial]), 
were also recorded.

Evaluation of outcome
Patients were followed up prospecti�ely either in 
person or o�er the telephone. Study outcomes were 
3�month mortality or disability. Disability was 
assessed usin� a modified Rankin Scale (mRS) 
score. Stroke was defined as either nondisablin� 
(mRS: 0–2) or disablin� (mRS: 3–5) [13]. 

Ne�ati�e outcome was defined as disabled 
or dead (mRS: 3–6). Time of occurrence and 
cause of death were recorded. Causes of death 
were di�ided into the followin� cate�ories: 
neuro lo�ical (e.�., recurrence of stroke, status 
epilepticus, edema or herniation), cardio�ascu�
lar (e.�., myocardial infarction, heart failure, 
s udden death or other cardio�ascular diseases) 
and other causes (e.�., pneumonia, cancer, 
p ulmonary embolus and other causes). 

Statistical analysis 
Baseline characteristics of women and men were 
compared usin� c2 and t�tests, as well as Fisher’s 
exact text when necessary. A p��alue of less 
than 0.05 was considered si�nificant. Lo�istic 
re�ression analysis was used to assess whether 
the relation ship between ne�ati�e outcome and 
�ender was confounded by other risk factors. 
Gi�en the hi�h number of �ariables e�aluated 
in both analyses, the stepwise forward condi�
tional model [14] was used for the lo�istic re�res�
sion analysis. The stepwise forward conditional 
model automatically selected and excluded the 
�ariables that were nonsi�nificant. Data were 
analyzed with the SPSS/PC Windows packa�e 
13.0 [15].

Results
Distribution of risk factors & significant 
clinical differences between genders
A total of 1136 patients were included in this 
study; of these, 494 (46%) were female (Table 1). 
Women were statistically older compared with 
men (median years of a�e: 76.02 [± 12.93] �s 70.07 
[± 12.95], respecti�ely; p = 0.0018). There were 
no differences in pretreatment between �enders 
re�ardin� dru�s for the treatment of hyperten�
sion, as well as statins,  hypo�lycemic treatments 
or anticoa�ulants. 

No difference in in�hospital thrombolysis treat�
ment was obser�ed. The distribution of stroke risk 
factors was different between males and females. 
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In fact, females had a statistically hi�her frequency 
of atrial fibrillation (110 [22%] �s 108 for men 
[17%]; p = 0.033) while males presented a statis�
tically hi�her frequency of smokin� (either past: 
161 [25%] �s 28 for women [5%]; p = 0.0001; 
or current: 167 [26%] �s 55 for women [11%]; 
p = 0.0001). Men also demonstrated a si�nifi�
cantly hi�her frequency of alcohol abuse (34 [5%] 
�s 1 for women [0%]; p = 0.0001). 

Females had hi�her NIHSS scores at admis�
sion (9.4 [± 6.94] �s 7.6 for men [± 6.28]; 
p = 0.0018) (Table 2). Females tended to ha�e a 

statistically hi�her frequency of cardio embolic 
stroke (153 [30%] �s 147 for men [23%]; 
p = 0.004). In addition, males tended to ha�e 
more lacunar (146 [29%] �s 249 for men [39%]; 
p = 0.002) and atherosclerotic strokes (68 [13%] 
�s 123 for men [19%]; p = 0.01).

Gender influence on adverse outcome
At 3 months, se�en patients were lost to follow�
up, 326 patients (29.2%) were disabled and 
129 had died (11.5%). The causes of death 

were neuro lo�ical in 58 patients, cardio�ascular 

Table 2. Significant clinical differences between genders.

Female (n) Male (n) p-value

NIHSS at admission (mean) 9.4 (± 6.94) 7.6 (± 6.28) 0.0018 

NIHSS at discharge (mean) 6.4 (± 6.51) 4.6 (± 5.39) 0.001 

Prehospital mRS (mean) 0.7 (± 1.07) 0.4 (± 0.82) 0.001 

mRS at admission (mean) 3.3 (± 1.61) 2.9 (± 1.57) 0.0018 

mRS at discharge (mean) 2.8 (± 1.84) 2.3 (± 1.76) 0.001 

mRS at 3 months post-discharge (mean) 2.5 (± 2.05) 2.1 (± 2.02) 0.003 

Large vessel disease 68 (13%) 123 (19%) 0.01 

Cardioembolic stroke 153 (30%) 147 (23%) 0.004 

Total anterior cerebral infarct 96 (19%) 71 (11%) 0.001 

Lacunar cerebral infarct 146 (29%) 249 (39%) 0.002 

Number of female participants: 494 (46%); number of male participants: 631 (54%).
mRS: Modified Rankin Scale; NIHSS: NIH Stroke Scale.

Table 1. Distribution of risk factors in genders.

Female (n) Male (n) Total p-value

Median age (years) 76.02 (± 12.93) 70.07 (± 12.95) 72.68 (± 13.27) 0.0001 

First-ever stroke 423 (85%) 527 (83%) 950 (83%) NS

Risk factors

Hypertension 372 (75%)  461 (73 %) 833 (73%) NS

Diabetes 95 (19%) 138 (21%) 233 (20%) NS

Past smoking 28 (5%) 161 (25%) 189 (16%) 0.0001

Current smoking 55 (11%) 167 (26%) 222 (19%) 0.0001

Alcohol abuse 1 (0%) 34 (5%) 35 (3%) 0.0001

Hyperlipidemia 182 (36%) 222 (35%) 404 (35%) NS

Obesity 37 (7%) 44 (6%) 81 (7%) NS

Previous TIA 23 (4%) 40 (6%) 63 (5%) NS

Family history VD 98 (19%) 151 (23%) 249 (21%) NS

Symptomatic PAD 7 (1%) 23 (3%) 30 (2%) 0.024

Symptomatic IHD 66 (13%) 84 (13%) 150 (13%) NS

Atrial fibrillation 110 (22%) 108 (17%) 208 (19%) 0.033

Leukoaraiosis 145 (29%) 154 (24%) 299 (26%) 0.06

Total number of: participents: 1136; females: 494 (46%); males: 631 (54%). 
IHD: Ischemic heart disease; NS: Not significant; PAD: Peripheral artery disease; TIA: Transient ischemic attack;  
VD: Vascular disease.
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in 24 patients, attributable to other causes in 
20 patients and unknown in 27 patients. A total 
of 58 of these deaths were amon� women: 14 from 
neurolo�ical causes, 23 from n onneurolo�ical 
causes and 21 from unknown causes. 

Female sex was found to be a determinant for 
ne�ati�e outcome (n = 229 [51.4%] �s 264 for 
men [39.8%]; p = 0.001), as well as the presence 
of hypertension (n = 369 [81.1%] �s 460 for men 
[69.4%]; p = 0.0001) (Table 3).

In addition, the presence of atrial fibrilla�
tion was also found to be a determinant for 
ne�ati�e outcome (n = 112 [24.6%] �s 106 
[16.0%]; p = 0.0001) alon� with leukoaraiosis 
(n = 298 [26.6%] �s 129 [19.4%]; p = 0.0001). 
Hyperlipidemia was found to be a protecti�e fac�
tor a�ainst ne�ati�e outcome (n = 143 [31.4%] 
�s 259 [36.1%]; p = 0.009). First�e�er stroke 
was found to be a protecti�e factor for ne�ati�e 
outcome (n = 944 [84.4%] �s 363 [79.8%]; 
p = 0.0001). Concernin� nondicotomic �ari�
ables, median a�e in years was found to be a 
stron� predictor for ne�ati�e outcome (n = 79.00 
�s 70.07; p = 0.0001) (Table 3).

In addition, at lo�istic re�ression analysis, 
after enterin� a�e, hi�h NIHSS score, history 
of diabetes, atherosclerosis and first�e�er stroke, 
it was found that �ender was not si�nificantly 

associated with stroke outcome: a�e (odds ratio 
[OR]: 1.07; 95% CI: 1.05–1.09), hi�h NIHSS�
score (OR: 1.35; 95% CI: 1.30–1.41), history 
of diabetes (OR: 2.10; 95% CI: 1.38–3.19), 
atherosclerosis (OR: 1.84; 95% CI: 1.15–
2.93) and f irst�e�er stroke (OR: 0.50 ; 
95% CI: 0.31–0.79). 

Discussion
This study e�aluated the existence of �ender dif�
ferences in clinical presentation, mana�ement 
and outcome in a lar�e sample of Italian stroke 
patients. Female �ender was not an indepen�
dent factor for ne�ati�e outcome after adjustin� 
for confoundin� �ariables, thereby confirmin� 
recent findin�s of other authors [7].

In accordance with other studies, female stroke 
patients were, on a�era�e, older then men in this 
study [6,16,17]. In addition, women presented 
both more se�ere neurolo�ical deficits and pre� 
and post�stroke disabilities [6]. Eriksson et al., 
obser�ed an impaired le�el of consciousness at 
admission in women, which is an expression of 
lar�e cerebral lesions [18]; in addition, another 
recent systematic re�iew by Appelros et al. found 
that stroke tended to be more se�ere in women, 
with a 1�month case fatality of 24.7% compared 
with 19.7% for men [19].

Table 3. Characteristics of the patients alive/nondisabled (mRS: 0–2) or  
dead/disabled (mRS: 3–6) (univariate analyis).

Total (n) mRS: 0–2 (n = 663) mRS: 3–6 (n = 455) p-value

Median age (years) 76.00 72.00 79.00 0.0001

First-ever stroke 944 (84.4%) 581 (87.6%) 363 (79.8%) 0.001

Gender (female) 494 (44.9%) 264 (39.8%) 229 (51.4%) 0.001

Risk factors

Hypertension 829 (74.1%) 460 (69.4%) 369 (81.1%) 0.0001

Diabetes 231 (20.7%) 119 (17.9%) 112 (24.6%) 0.008

Current smoking 218 (19.5%) 158 (23.8%) 60 (13.2%) 0.001

Past smoking 188 (16.8%) 113 (17.0%) 75 (16.5%) NS

Alcohol 35 (3.1%) 26 (3.9%) 9 (2.0%) NS

Hyperlipidemia 402 (35.9%)  259 (36.1%) 143 (31.4%) 0.009

Obesity 79 (7.1%) 40 (6.0%) 39 (8.6%) NS

Previous TIA 62 (5.5%) 34 (5.1%) 28 (6.1%) NS

Family history VD 247 (22.1%) 157 (23.7%) 90 (19.8%) NS

Symptomatic PAD 30 (2.7%) 13 (2.0%) 17 (3.7%) NS

Symptomatic IHD 150 (13.4%) 87 (13.1%) 63 (13.8%) NS

Atrial fibrillation 218 (19.5%) 106 (16.0%) 112 (24.6%) 0.0001

Leukoaraiosis 298 (26.6%) 129 (19.4%) 169 (37.1%) 0.0001

IHD: Ischemic heart disease; mRS: Modified Rankin Scale; NA: Not applicable; NS: Not significant; PAD: Peripheral artery 
disease; TIA: Transient ischemic attack; VD: Vascular disease.
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In our study, no data were collected on the 
type of dischar�e from hospital. Howe�er, 
other studies ha�e confirmed that many women 
spend the last years of their li�es in nursin� 
homes, but this is not necessaily due to stroke. 
Their institutionalization can be due to either 
hi�her prestroke disabilities or stroke itself [6].

Re�ardin� �ascular risk factors, the hi�her 
presence of atrial fibrillation in the women 
in this study has already been e�idenced by 
Marini et al. [20]. Considerin� that women with 
atrial fibrillation tend to ha�e hi�her annual rates 
of thromboembolism than men (3.5 �s 1.8%; 
adjusted rate ratio: 1.6; 95% CI: 1.3–1.9), it 
can therefore be said that female sex is an inde�
pendent risk factor for thromboembolism. This 
fact should influence any decision concernin� 
whether to use anticoa�ulant therapy in women 
with atrial fibrillation [21]. In addition, in our 
study, men tended to ha�e other risk factors, 
such as peripheral �ascular disease, were more 
likely to be smokers and to abuse alcohol more 
often [22].

In our study, there were no data re�ardin� 
dia�nostic in�esti�ations. A recent study has 
demonstrated that women tend to under�o less 
dia�nostic workup than men [16], while other 
studies ha�e failed to demonstrate this [7,23]. It 
is likely that in�hospital stroke mana�ement for 
the two �enders has been more or less uniform 
o�er the last few years owin� to an increasin� 
awareness of the ‘petite difference’ [22]. In fact, 
in our study there was no in�hospital treat�
ment difference re�ardin� �ender [23]. This was 
especially true when c onsiderin� thrombolysis 
treatment.

Nonetheless, the principle problems for 
women re�ardin� stroke care be�in before 
admission. It has been shown in a recent arti�
cle that women had a 10% lower chance of 
bein� admitted within the first 3 h compared 
with men (OR: 0.902; 95% CI: 0.860–0.945; 
p < 0.001) [24]. This ‘just�in�time access’ to 
treatment further decreased in elderly women. 

Howe�er, for patients admitted within the 
3�h time window, the administration rate of 
thrombolysis was the same for women and men 
(OR: 0.915; 95% CI: 0.809–1.035; p = 0.156). 
Much of the admission delay can be attributed 
to the ‘sur�i�in� spouse disad�anta�e’ [24]. 
This is one of the numerous factors that are 
belie�ed to interact in determinin� the �en�
der d ifferences in clinical outcomes of stroke 
patients [25].

In this study, the �ariables that were indepen�
dent risk factors for ne�ati�e outcome included 
hi�h NIHSS score, history of diabetes and ath�
erosclerosis. These data are not particularly sur�
prisin�, �i�en that a hi�h NIHSS score is an 
expression of se�ere stroke and an extension of 
cerebral infarct [26,27]. In our study, women had 
more se�ere strokes than men, and stroke se�er�
ity ad�ersely affected outcome; howe�er, it must 
be remembered that this should not result in the 
conclusion that �ender, ipso facto, is an indepen�
dent factor for outcome.

In conclusion, the two �enders had different 
pathophysiolo�ies of stroke. These differences 
should be taken into account durin� dia�nostic 
workup and when treatments are bein� planned. 
Howe�er, in our study, female � ender was not 
an independent factor for  ne�ati�e outcome. 

Future perspective
Life expectancy is lon�er in women compared 
with men. Lifetime epidemiolo�ical studies 
ha�e reported increases in stroke se�erity and 
fatal stroke in women, causin� death in one 
in six women compared with one in 12 men. 
In patients who sur�i�e from stroke, women 
will ha�e a hi�her probability of bein� disabled, 
as well as bein� dischar�ed to nursin� homes. 
This means that the o�erall burden of stroke is 
becomin� a pre�alent female health problem, 
with enormous costs for healthcare systems 
worldwide. This report aims to alert physicians 
workin� in stroke pre�ention and stroke care 
in women. 

Executive summary

• Female stroke patients tend to be older compared with males.

• Females tend to have a higher NIH Stroke Scale score at admission, and a higher modified Rankin 
Scale score at discharge than males. 

• Females tend to have a higher frequency of atrial fibrillation than males.

• No difference in in-hospital stroke treatment was observed between genders. 

• In the logistic regression analysis, female gender was not an independent determinant of  
negative outcome.
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